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vitv !i.«i tW of (te like ijaii.t Mre. i'arker, tbe hou» kà-'jc', EXCEPTION USED
, • <t* ufmm,) tarait aee. who, «t «omU* toward, the d.« " m ...

with a reared look <>e 1er f-v*. and i> 1,f.> fff****? ot
irr raoatlt Bweaee!” «uraetktr.g Letd earefally entered bp where ft aptwai* there h» he*» »"» - 
. aimed irajiatlraUv. • Me#." ' N .1 ra d,wd.,t
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... Through the whole hottsc ■ *t« >rt»it*ly. Fariker; to»f into my. F l.ral Government ivt a* .1» la t*. Ml! order» tr »rp *'::*■
he» to linn si* ting rose, will you: we *ha! apportioned «m à d4i per araÿwfifcé nr» mining

there,«aid Mr». h«i, will tie «tied up '
,» least it is3r dak» . rt >..r, kadiag th» way to hrr owa t of the 61 .-far |-.1 .' -r,-,i '-v tiu- « Mr kODetti

Voroo *0 rail, ateffa LalU private, aittiag.reo». b« the oth-r ,Mopn»’w.t,. fv, U
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v ith the- fVdeuU Depertroeut was 
Hi iT thi#. i?J,247,04*7, with a t-tal mileage - '

__________________________ poeket/oi. approximately 4^33?) »i)ew. ” Tiir Do ONTARIO LABOR MINISTER
ka. With the coat in wjfckh Mos l^alla w*» i minion <ÔM«rnmenl’fi ét» ^ JJ* TO UBOB CONFERENCE

—e. that «Slkfae « aH ' »f hreoght koare,' Mrs. Parker «aid. prujml, under agrmmrat ■» <»■ A>mnd,aK t. Hoe. Walter Bell»,
1 iawa or Uh *ky. their *a«- t. udrnug a mu.h *ero rlwp kaifel«B».«*w, a»d the mf *a« .rt alaatmt law, the

t,irunl te the rbamlwr. of fee to.jmctinn. - ■'hrre years to ran m,wted i.trrprv.terii.1 Labor roofer
tu. taor* M" Trevor reached out her hand ; It .. . ,pa«a4 k.hat td”»1* " v„, Imv„ ,rnlog,l t„.

! murt kae, left that paael door aad t, ok ,t weth Hager, that Ire.I. ; l-ratwa -r '»' *««* «“J ,M. ■ Bol-rtm,,. Mi,,,,., of
ajar, wlou I meat -P there a wrek led a little, demote her effort at ouV ; w,ll be rrumt. from the r*riou« or , ,Ue Mei*. o tioee,ament.
J la. « ago. It loeke.l* ^.,.4 -ard raha I»- '-*« qaaried : -adwattona mlermted m h*l-*V ,.„,.ial r.pre

Vlowed, had I .aapeet I iorgat it. 1 aetxoualv, mstmelrvely knowing ! bu.tdu.* aad jmpreveme.t for . f j Um grooa.t
went op there to look at Me pietere, tlut in tk>» old k.„f, la> ew dee erras» .a the federal graat f.r Hr L, „H,lriVVa. the only ptoMaee'
bat though I rtajted there &-leer to threidratily of tkeyouÿ «ranger, porpore .jn, tfce ^ The c«fe,

I ram. away withou' kae who ru ra like dwplarae.1 p-etore _ baakaUhewau lea_-the <y .0.1iaee. ^ |<s dil,w ,iring
lug etMtered the eourage to lues it that ek*dI reoei epitiffirB. ,u ren^t to the of t„ ,it^isivil<1 ef the mt^mntionsi
ratind. k, «o' 1 pre.rally, .pesktog It is the ke.fe l gave to Master ,.„t, r agreement •w«h l^v -"k.r at ,v „ WaAiagl.m.
a, mark to knaielf a» lb kia com Edward more years ago than I can aa ratimâted nM of HJTSfn aad 
pauiou. The* ke aaked ia a dilfereat m„n« whra he *aa a boy a. eeka.1, »" average «ml P*r «* •#
L.V -Did this voting mBw *»ke %iu\ ji*t nboet the tim<* when 1 c.amw \ Ontario i* well in the Mi# r.wt of

ghf hi* familv or—or of - ht ro to live after mv poor, husband * tond* boilt, however The figurre for CruaiiaiuxkKa. TVnn—In comment* h^ father ”- f ! wa, killed. ' Mr,, l’àrklr Aid, witV fh.s provins are: .project, 23: mile -n, on ih, -cant^rtl^,nation
*“£“■ h, said that he had a iit.k, half-.traagledIreb. Her Mm & »rp~^t,., •»; -«l-Od -
Ar»tl, r, or «Lier., that his mother j t-rr, poor soul, bad bee* tragic, for ee»t M3,*«.i4S»; a.erag- roet per ,)<>r Worl<| ,l( thig rJt>
wa* «l«*àd had been dead for year», her husband had been shot in an en- mile Hi* piimt -ttittud** recalls a

believe and tha* hi, father was rounter with poacher» in the Oaken- Figure» tor the other province» (itmtairn In tht» state when/
«g!» ii ; hnrst wood». arc: Alberta, none." Hritinli I'olum hr «a* dutobod h y* |h>

* * 1 j «I i * * ̂ .trx-ulated the .Squire ! “Are voti euref ’ anked Mrs. hia: mileage 337; estimated en»t $2, i>oneni. ’Mr f-'acinw-Hoth
will, a bewildered look; “what did • Trevor uLttv. 6l.>,l»3: average eo«t per asile, «7. -«r Hooper i. ran es-coveroor of, . _ i -‘Quite sure, ma'am. Master Ed 731. Mauitolm: mileage. 764; eat. ** He ns appolitted a

(XPEN # Sayings Account in this Rank ‘..H; lhl, , I„,g time ago ear.l had W» ope.,tag a l«* for me mated eort «3,1743102; average com 'h* gjgf *and"n'^ (,,r eae., child the year it is horn. lus father went a jouraey seam with ki« knife, and broke the Mkd.- per mile «L546. hew Braaawlck: p<-^, ,|;1 while ^d-
14 « „ 'I dmrvo ilc r..fflilarlv infl wFd-n which he bad never returned, but m doing it. He said, laughingly, mileage . 1,200; estimated ce*l F . dra^tnç * New York *arher;nif
Make small depOMlS rtgularîy, and wnrn ^ 1 mean—would not ; that he weaM have to wait a month OSSyTOd; average co*t jn-r mile ialV«.id e x^vutive, he Une i m« with
college days cçme, the requisite funds' -' an^w kimn+kf to b<Bevw that Us : Iwfor- buying another, because hr 171 Nova'Scotia: mileage 16A; cti th - « h krowt* tqr ftevorimr !*!$i*la-
„ ,nd tEe education will not be father wa* dead, and eonMcmly ex Had, i-pent ati U» pocket money, and mated co»t *1.790,325: >v*rage e<wt tUon to outlaw ctrtkc».

e are reao>. and me etiucaiton will not te4 to bawwa spen him alzaaew ! hia father woald not let him have any per., miiv $10,605. PHacr Edward
a dram on the family purse. * Yh rtmt, in the conrw of - his wand r more until it -wa, due. Ho I bough: island: mileage, 181; eatimatvl co«t CITED FOR CONTEMPT

t ing,.'’ him on. with my money, and 1 ha.l $329^65: average <o»t per mile Hodman Fall». — Supreme t'ourx ««
“I w i*h I had »eea him? What vngr»v<-d on it the letter*, • E. T, from #1,818. (Quebec f. mücagc 843; e»ti MrPhiHip» ha* riled John T

ever could Sim|«*oo 4*aye been about S. P.'-and there they are, ma’am. Bitted cost #5,71*^26; average ct»t Hurkf, an<J ynnk Rarrv to «how wbv 
to let him get clear »Av like thatt,, ! still plain to be seen,” she Mid, per mile #11,116. ' they shouM not be vuiiiahrd for
exclaimed the Squire teatilv. j pdietsag to the idate wlueh was let The total number of project» un tempt „f <eurt iR ü Ukar

• • Simpson was too mueb surprised ( lato th^ black horn handh- of the dvr agrerravm i* 170, with u *ver^^ .j»junc|i«>n. The fornrer tm president
.it the manner in which the bundle . knife. age per province of 21, and the aver an^ the latter is vice president «if the1
*a» thrust into hi, arms, to' have hie ; “Then you thiak------ ? began agv rn*t |>er mile ef all the road» lei#ntatioliai Brotherhood of Pulp
wits about him. 1 ■aspeel,’- Mrs Mr». Trevor, but «topped short be ronstnicted or being constructed Kelphitr and Paper Mill Workers’
Trevor said, with! a faint smile. “Be rou».. *h« abeolutely did not know nmler agreement i» #6,182. H^hway eioe ia|anct|eB ^ tssned at
aide», he baavinly bee* i> the family 1 how to put her idea into words. plans mu»t be approved by Federal the. r^»urst of t1|t. UtersatioB»!
for a 'loreii vear, or »e, therefore “It waa not 3^-. Edward himeelf, oftinal* lwfore payment of the 46 per pajW cOD,ika1lT
the likenesa to Edward, however ma'am," interposed the hou^-keeper Cent. co*t is allowed. Cletu*
strong it might have been, would quickly; "for this man was young 
have no meaning for him." —'‘an impudent young fello<’ Simp
“No, but it would for Parker, if son called 

she had come upon the scene; and 
if this young man waa » Trevor, and 
did not eare to be recognised, hie 
running off without hi» coat was a 
very natural action. Dear me, dear 
me! ” aad the old man row from

and i;Î if th* board
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L teaâ-f«6-«d La lia was the oMT
Kce who «ever «hrai k frotr« ber 
EandMther Squire lYevo' of
[Igg-—----- Manor On* day wbe» îe atoi it for her to see. I knew
SSttiag the picture gallery with aa|jyag 0f tbr occerrenc.- then.

eftbe nrwud* she l^Ua satd_ak^«li i hot *ve« remember
Setur* '•?**? Jff' ,r until las* uight, when she

dreamed sh- was i„ th, painting
“ 4L?, «d t, I* tnthjr ro-« Ifù, ud

b,«* heard of «r,ce . are aiore. msleatly tw-ogineed it» 
to her kind friend of yes 

Mrs. Trevor was braver 
«ould spesh without tremb

gZ «a. *«t in frvm sheer curi-fSity, j t 
for mi til thenosh» did not even know 
that !Wr«t_ was a room there, then 

-
ibe t«*ld the maid ** attendance

THÎ5 k the only store outside, of Winnipeg or 

V'anvouver which holds an International Union 

Card. We are 100 per cent. Union—salesmen, 

salesladies and proprietor included.

ih
that

* Of ihe^.
*>d itote in*,

a wav. *
Tb«r.

Ahe toik
so much -convictkm m that the mattt -'*e»l w*s_ of January 1, ^ 1922.

M . and »e ic dhesvivrabk imf < rtam-.-, ^
. _ . •. »• • - - " .i'-’v-I to ,-1-rik. <t
no M«are, <;#h -*t -wa»! I found tî m U"

• through the window, with the coat in which Mi<» Làlla was, mrown trov«rnmeni s - if'*
, n*w nothing at all of brought home,'- Mrs. Parker said.* projvets under Igmarst

bine, sky their g*ne tvndcring a mu#h w <a,066, and the a«-f ha< vet almost
f- IWb" '

Mrs. Trevor nadtel out lier hand ; It is < xpectèd ^tbat before 
,1 t. .-«k it with fingers that tremb |.iration » f the apt»r..priation tkkre 
l«-d a little, despite her «-ffort at out- ; will be reucsts from the various ot ; 
sard calm.

f ;

tiare
>*»d been

Prices being equal we expect support 
from the Labor Associations of this city.

-turns# for L*1a hke
be t« rdsy.M

T«h*|» If be bad name r9B 
*ck > »u would never be heljrees a- 
4« Merer said the n>«Sd. During 
a Usarvle-r storm Lelia 1» R*»t In 
Qt* arooda She fosnd by a 
young sailor lad.js'bo earriro be/ 
fcvwrda %umm. ' f .

|h* picture 
•o sea. Wl
ha-1

y be nothing but an acci 
tliutal rtNcmblawce, for remember, it 

not Ptrong enough for her to 
rrcall at the time who the stranger 
was like," objected th- Squire, ab 

Wl, waa -faying in The picture lolwtiaate inflection vummg into hie 
day, a bttM Wkile iff • ***"? to' **

e saaida beiag with her, convinced, though hia heads were 
«àeerarad «W paael deer .1,11 trembling, end lie bad «he 

*e paie ting-ream waa op.a, aad ; Kowrel, Aakra luok of one who haa 
kaoirlng" that it «ai forbid^#» sustaieed a avxere shock.

“It

J. A. Larocque Ltd.or more,
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DEPARTMENTAL STOREa uh SB. I VIM.-IWiTH WAXa."

Dry Goods, Men’» Furnishings. Boots and Shoes, 
House Purntihings, Fancy Goods, Tranks, 

Peabody's Overalls and Enrfneers'
. Etc

Union Shirts,
1 EtcMira!

-Ways.lo Parents ps-

262. 264, 266. 268. 270 DALHOUS1E ST. 
119 and 121 MURRAY ST. 
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ratal Aseeta Over Ninety Million»

,4iweeaey, a striker, was 
fined #50 by Justice Mr Phillips for 

.. _ v. • throwing a snowball at a strike*■PPiHipiPVHVHKotaanhi/
served the family long, and would (airy tale that steel trust publicity ___1
not know if there the family king, agent» love to relate, when defend- > 
and would not know if there was *^6 aOryism. la not sustained by 
any likeness. If only 1 had chanced rW1 on
tc see him mys^f, I should have, lt ^ ahown that the holders of 

■I _ . __ »H-en so thankful, for I have a feeling lhIe et<Krk tolal ie7,41f persona. The
his chair, and began to puce the that it might have beeu Mr. Edward’s number of workers employed by the 

! room in uncontrollable agitation. son. ' * trust in normal times approximates
But Mrs. Trevor had a word of A moment Mrs. Trevor, took silent 211,110# If all the «lock wa sheW .

warning to give him that suit be couasel with herself; them, resolving by employes, ever y share would be
1 spofcen without delav “Groanie to take this old and faithful servant between more than two
Î musF not be told of tîii»; unless, in- into her confidence, she said slowly, workers.____________
deed, we find the young man again. “There waa a very ateong likeness. ~~~

jit would be too eruel," she anid Parker. La lia saw it, and spoke of j iljgfTF WAUfc>*
'softly. H to me; and the voting man’s voice A re.loction of toe shipping wage

The Squire »to|^eil in hia walk and reminded her of the Squireboard scale paid to deck officers and 
i looked at her, as if failing to com With an ejaenlation of mingled men will be ma-te effective on Feb- 
prehead the necessity for keeping thankfulness and amazement, Parker mary S .It was announced by Vlce- 
Lndv Alicia in ignorance on the sat down heavily on the nearest prFeâd*"t Jhw ^FoweM of the Rmer- 

; subject. chair; she apologised afterwards, but a
"Hie father waa lost, you kaow," declared that for the momeat she ,et VI» determine? by îh^bLrd 

she went on, dropping her voiee al wa* too overcome to be aware of but'i, win b» dlscuss-d with the 
most to a whisper; "Groaaie would what she was doing. chairman and representatives of
only grieve afresh,over this new and “Perhaps that waa why he went merchant marine officer and 

rated uncertainty. “ awav without utaviag for his coat, organisation*, which
nodded, thee ^took another He would have heard from hie father of the reduction It Is understood

turn or two up aad down the room, of the trouble in the family, and waa ***• reduction will follow the
finally eomiag to a stand in front of loo proud to even accept a thank-you Chair-hia daughter in-law again “Wkat from the house to which he belong man^Iau*ÏT by the American Steany | 
shall I do, Amy? I caa t go iato her ed/ said the old woman, with tears ehlp Owners' Aaeoelation. and which. ! 
room juat ret; I must quiet down | courrfkg down her face. waa reported to range from IS tot
little, or she will gneo* at the first Khe sobbed bitterly on Rearing what 1# per cent, for officers and men. 1 
look iato my face that 1 had heard Lalla had told her mother of the
news of some sort, and it might young man's father being loot—for
bring on one of those dreadful heart ; she, like poor Lady Alicia, had al- 
attacks.*' | way» clung to the hope that, some

"I will go and read the paper for day, the uarrrl would be healed, sad 
Granule, and any letters t8»t mar ia- the breach between the tiquire and 
terest Hcr. 1 can say, and truly, bis son bridged over—but now, if
that business is keeping you for a Edward was lost, perhaps dead, and
little while; because, of course, you Mag in an unknown grave, that hope 
will endeavour to trace this young waa at ah « nd for ever.

, if only for Ike sake of satis 
fying* yourself concerning him. ’ ’
“Yes, but suppose he does not rare 

to be traced?”
Mr*4 Trevor

costless man should not he hard to 
find; and if, when found, he turns >ut 
to be other than what we thiag, then 
five pounds, or even ten, will not be 
too big a reward for hie goodness to 

But if our theory u right, 
you can take vour own wav of giving 
his his due.”

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED FUOI'UOITY for lighting and |tower was al onr t ime 
nonaidered a luxury. It ia «till «Mimiry, but owing 

lo your own company, the Hydro, it 
i# selling at the price of Becetwitiee.

BMruyraB own ixm-T..
New York.—Thehim—but then, he has not

175 EMIT STBEET. OTTAWA

MILK cream butter

and ICE CREAM

PHONE QUEEN 630

t3
I If you want to Jteep these prices et 

their present low level—it is up to 
you aa stockholder* in the company 
to patronize your own.

If yon want far

ther particular, 

about Hydro

phone ne.

Remember this when considering 
change* or making contracta for 
cither light or power.

UNION MEN— i

O’Malley’s Shoe StoreTO r ATWONTIS.
» S11Sl#| BA** wntEET

were advised“THE FOURNIER POLICY” •t;

Ottawa j Hydro-Dectrk Comm.
1® BANK STREET.

4LVATI TO GIVE MORE FOB TH* R.VMK 
HOWFT. O* THE BAM* FOR LESS MONET

A. A. FOURNIER, LIMITED Phone 1901 Q.
bank street, cor. uarmm btence. i

J. B. O’REILLY S CO.
Dry Good», Men’s Furnishings, etc^ etc.

MX* STREET. Bee wee* Mrtwrew aad Od-our Btree

THE MOLSONS BANK THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 
THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MFC. CO. 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RY. CO.

-

Inc>ri*iratcd 185Ü.
Capital and Reserve, $3,000,000. 

. Over 130 Branches.

1

mm
The Mulftons Bank prklen itself on the ooorteay of all it*j 
official*. No matter how large oriiow small the volume o 
your husineiw with the Bank, you are alwey* assured 
e«>u rt ecu* and cordial reception.

The day* that followed were 
fraught with aaziety for some, in the 
household. The Squire had adver 
tised in the daily and Vounty papers 
fvr the young man who had *o time 
ly eome to the succour of his grand 
daughter; he bad sought the aid of 
the police ia tracing him, bat all -tq 
no avail. The young man had disap 
pea red completely; and when the 
weeks passed un, bringing no word 
or trace of him, the Squire waa fain 
to believe that the sUenee was in 
teationaL and that hia son's son re
fused to hold any intercourse with 

hi ef.” the family to whom he belonged,
inkiag of her/ asserted Meanwhile, n dog had been 

Mrs. Trevor, clasping her hands cured a* n playfellow and 
tightly from sheer nervousness, whilst for Lalla—a big. handsome Mood 
a crimson spot of excitement glowed hound, tan ia eedoar, deepening to 
in either pale cheek “ Lulls will black down the spine, a beautiful 
not he penniless in any ease, hut creature, bob! as a lion and gentle as 
even if she were compelled to ear» a lamb. LaMa fell in love with the 
her bread by toil of hand or brain, animal upon her first introduction to 
I would rather she should do it, than it, and promptly ga 
inherit wealth to the exclusion, of Boom. beca»V- "f

- saunât baying. |
A Larg- amount of outdoor liberty 

was »> «ruig
those-gvMen week* of jiu 
although she had taken
evptible <<,ld fro

anee, which frightened th 
loved, he r Vest, Causing them, for the 
4im at least, to disregard every 
sidération sawing that of health.

4 4 Let her run about barefoot, fits 
the children of the Scottish poor,” 
•aid the groat physician from Lon 
doa. who wa%e.called 'ia to say why 
Laifa» was not so rotr and plump like 
other children at her age. “No, »ot

Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co.

ilih-d. -‘At lra»t *IS» RlDEAt: ST *1 HENDERSON ATE
R Til

Four Institutions that reflect 
credit on the Capital of Canada

ban* arr
rw » sen n»oe R.

-=r

BAKER & CO.
M à. HMtHLK» elee errttflwti. * BUWHANAM. Krresident

J. W PERA7.Z4) Swr Tn«iHIGH -VL.VS8 FOOTWKAR
at rorrLAB rnin»

The 8<|uite Irowaed. ‘'Don’t talk ' HENKT WAL»H. AW
nonsense, Amy! Then is your child 
to he theugl 

"I am tit
mb63 Rideau Street pro

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO. 6
LIMIT SO

1UNION MADE HATS \
UM Wr «4 twsltiy

Premier Hat Shops
• sanufactvhers O»

Fourdrinici Wire and Paper Mill Wire (.loth 
of Ever) Description.

D»ajy Rolls and Cyfcodtf Moulds Mads. Repaired 
and Re-covered.

:vr ir ths- narot of
its deep and re

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITEDSS SPARKS (STREET.BAN* STREET.
P"

FEDDYS
■Papor Specialties ’

; for, 

her wetting, her
300 Lisgar Street. Ottawa

ORMES .

•UeMlSK'Ç^CENTBE

•■V

woedrifttily eqnifpced 
L*ty M3K fxâper i« scientiScaBy 
prepiuTd fee many borne

WbO
OTTAWA, Canada.

S
Daiaty serviette» for 
pû mes er informal ham» ee-
leitanwwotia, sanitary Üaper 
Towels that are better than 
ùtbrir towt L far geeeral borne 
use, âne Toùrt Pa^-i » and strong 
Paper Bkgk Lviv's name oe 
thew Paper Specialties is your

•f •»it% K ft- fORK.
<5, . THE OTTAWA PHOTO ENGRAVING CO. _In Five Years

How much do you spend m a week on trifle* 
you would never m<ss ?—About three dollars? 
That amount, deposited every week for fire 
years, would amount to $8411%

- 5VX

* Martin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzman, Weber,
PIANOS AND PLAYERS

■unUIs-"I de eel beliers 1» Ultra;
children ebeuM either have proper 

or none at all. In th# country, 
in summer time, they arc bettf-t withî 
e*ly Nature ?s rovering Thrre is a

end Us* Work._____
•■i Colwr Work tor a#

MlTtlFH AVKETE W
>♦****...................—»........................

OTTAWA. ONT.The E. B E^yC LmseJ 
Heft. CsssJs

Nsfisi V £afi'i/««Mi Msekes. • pAwpksros in the rink, mj dear 
m&dsm, ,kKk Is obIt roraraenwnUdVictor Victrolas and Records •

THE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY OF 
i CANADA, LIMITED

Head Office—360 Sparks Street Ottawa, Canada

|B :
of tie fast ; rover tbi feet sod you 
loo* the phosphorus, that ia obviou# ”} 

‘Ting. thteaUg* 
fee—which wtw, of users», in pro
portion of hi» reputation—niff went : 
.yway, leaving Mrs. Trove* to ' carry • 

hi» ieiatrueti.ons with referenee '

:

ORME S LIMHED jracfcptnd Us Ike a
'i RAILWAY, CONTRACTORSFACTORY, 

MACHINE SHOT And MILL SUPPLIES175 Sparks Sb, Ottawa UNION BANK OF CANADAte tU> baitraSra-at ef Lall» 's aNoes
eras aad ateckiagi; a>deed. ike

rarely did *rar «ay ia 13. aaraSter laT Ti
—i —— ---------- -7

, ■ ____

BRIGHT SHOESi
T\ ItiHT STYI.K 
MttllT MAKING 
1\IT.HT WEARING 

IGHT PRICES
BRUCE STUARf fc CO. ♦î# bane imucer.

OTTAWA.

The Dominion oi Canada
______i

Guarantee,and Accident 
InsirancTJCom pany

CLAIMS PAID EXCEED

13,500,000 00

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

Halifax. 81. John, Montreal 

Ottawa, London, Winnipeg. 

Calgary, Vaneouver.
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